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• Dater 2z ~ jf'J1 
:::?:::;:~~ 
City mTow~~---------- -- , -- --- ----------- ----- ----- ------ -------- --------------------- ------------ ----------- -----------------
How long in United States ____ - ,3_~------ ------- --------------------How long in Maine£~-----
Bom ~ ~ f:X~ -- Dateof Bi<th~2:~ /~ 
If manied, how many child"n ---- ----:--;f?---------- --- -- --- ------ ---- ---------------Occupatio~i-£--- _ 
~ Name of en1ployer ....... ........ .................. ... ........ ...... ............................ ... ... ...... ...... .. ... ............... .. .. .... .... ........ .................. .. 
(Present or last) 
A ddress of employer .. ~ .... .. .. ........ .. ...... .... ........ .............. .. .... .... .. .. .. ...................... .. ............ ............. .. ...... ... ........ .. 
English ... ... ..... ~ .............. Speak_. ... ......... .. .. .... ...... .. .. ..... ... . Re.ad., ....... .. .. ........ ... .. ....... ... Write ............ ..... .. .... .......... . 
--
--/ /. l.-, 
Other languages ..... :.:.~ l... ............. ........... .......... ~ ..... 1 .. .. ... ..... . . . .. .. .. . ..... ......... .. . ...... ......... . . ....... . . . . . . . ...... . ... .. . 
Have you made appHcation foe dti,ensh~---------- _ -- ---------- ---- ---- -- --- - ___ ---- ---- ---- ----- --- --__ ------ _ ------ ------- ------- . 
Have you ever h ad military service? ... ~ ............ ..... ~ .... .. ..... ............. .... ..... ... ............................ .... ............... ..... . 
If so, where? ........ .. ......... ........ ~ .......... ........ ............... When? ... . #.zd.. .... .................... ........ ... ........... .. .... .......... . 
/ Signatme ~Al(J/IM,~~71 
Witnez.~,~ 
... 
• 
